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~5Z RAI~~OAD CO!f1MISSION 01 TEE S~ATE OP CALIFORNIA. 

Decision Iio. ___ _ 

In tho Matter of the Ap~l1c~t1on ) 
of'1lIILLI.Al1. F' .. FOvr~. Eoceiver of ) 
tho pro:p erty ot t~o Saora.men to ) 
VSlle~ Wos t Side C~ Cotrpa.n~, } 
for an ordor suthorizing an in- ) 
croase in rates for wat~r for ) 
il"l'ig3.tion. ) 

Application No. 3369. 

SUPP~NTAL OPINION. 

In the Opin1on o~ V.o.rch 12, 1918, in tho abovo anti t1ed 
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'l':t'ocood.1ng, this Comt:l1s$ion roferred to tho poee1bili~ of in-

stelling a S6-inch pump for 1i!t~ water from the Sacramonto Riv

or a.t S1dd'f 8 Landing into tho River Branch C~l a.nd. expressed 

tho hope ~t 011 parties interostod would. co-opo~ate to this end 

so as to incroase ~he amount of lsnd wDich can b01rr1gated for 

tho production of food stuf~s in 1918. 

~ Commission is now in recoipt a! a letter, d.a:ted 

lUrch 22, 1918. f'rom Mr. Frank Mood.7, attorney for hinceton

Codors-Glenn Irrigation District, stat1ng' that the :District is 

taking'stops to comply With the Cotunisz1on's suggestion in this. 

bohal! and enclosing ~orm o~ lease from N~. ~illi~ F. Fowlo~. 

as ?-ecoive~ o~ the Canal and Irrigation System to~morly owned 

a:c.d operated. by-Sacramento Valley West Side CSll:ll CompaDy', to. 

Pr1nceton-C.odora.-Gle:cn Irriga.tion District, loasing the River 

ErsncA' C~ boginn1ng on tho north line of Section 43, o~ tho 

Glenn ?snch Survey and oxtending southorly along the River ?O~d. 

a distanoe o:f apltro:d.mately 14 1/2 miles. to t:l:l.e eouth l.ine o:f' 

the sub-division o~ tho Rubbar~ Ranch. 

~e lette~ :from Judge Moo~ e~ls1ns that it 1$ dez1r-
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able to onter into tbis le~se eo as to legalize tho use thoroof to 

Princeton-Codors-Glenn Irrigation District in connoction ~th tho 

propoo ed :PUllll'ing of we. tor fr();m the SScramento Ri ver a.t S1dd.' s 

I.and1:cg. 

~o fore of lesse ;proV'1dos that the usc of the :a1ver 

Branoh Can:U thore'Onder by Pr1neeton-Codora.-~le~, Irriga.tion J)1s-

trict shall :tnne Wise interfero with or ctlrt1l11 tho .. conveyanco 

of water to tho lands situatod within tho botllld.sries of sa1d Irri

gation Distl"ict wb1cb. have 'boon allotted. wa.ter from said. Cons.l 

oporat1.ng ss So :public utility for the season of 1918. o.s proVidod 

by sa1d. d.ecision of :March 12, 1918, herein. Tho form of l~a.se 

~ther :prov1cles that its term shsl1 "00 for tho irr1ga-ting season 

of 1918 o%lly. 

We 'be11ove that ~~. Fowler, as Receiver, should "00 

authorizod to execute such 1eo.so. 

Good. oa.uoe s:ppoo.r1ng, 

IT IS ~y OP.DE::U::D tJ:.at 't1ILLIAM F. FOi'JI,ER, $.s Receiver 

of tho Csnal ~d·Irrigation System formorly owned and ~era-tod , . 

by So.era.r:lcnto Valley West Sid.o Csna.l compeny, 'bo ana. he is hore'b7 

authorized to· lease to Princeto~-Codora-Glenn I~gnt1on Di$~et 

for tho pu~osez and $ubst~t1ally on the tarms $pocifiod in form 

o!loa.se a.ccom:t:>sny:tng lotter frot:'l.::r.u-. Frs.:ok Moody,. dlatod. .Maroh 22,. 

~91S, that ~ortion of the C~l ~d Irrigation Systom formorl~ 

owned ana ~oratod by Sacramento Valloy ~est Side Canal Company 

known e.s tho River Branoh Canal, bogim:.ing on t:o.o north 11no o'Z 

Section 4Z of the, Clenn Ranoh Survc~ and oxtonding southorlyalong 

the River" Rosd, a aist3nce .of approXimately four~een and one-half 
~ 

(14 1/2) miles to tho south line of the sub-diviSion of tho ,:s:ub'bsrcl 
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With1n ten d$Y$ a!ter the execution of zuch loasG, s~a 

Willia.m F. ~CVilor, ss ~eiver, shall file here1n $. c~rtified. coP'S, 

thereof. 

G4. 
D~-:ed o.t San Frmlcisco, C~li:fornia.., this ~(J::r 

of ~!arch. 1918. 
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Cor:nnizs1onars •. ' , 
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